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Vol., 2 No . 52 
MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
December 25, ·1936 
!:_0ge .~ i\J1 . V,' . Ii. . K. COLUMBIAN . . ···---- . IJec r::mber 25_L 1936 
I 
\~ ~y~ !!_~~~;\~L-~i : &ill)fil!@ 
C.,·i-lL JON ES picking lint ••• • .• . ••••. . . ~ u ••• ~ ------ As soeiated clubs di s tri bute 1200 
FI ?.g CH rnF' ··,; rmEL i:m. gGtt::ing cloth,Js pin I Christmas stocki ngs to children of 8n tir e 
fever . ;;:t. t the dance ..... .. ...... . . • • • • . • • . . . Coule e dam area---- --------------------------
W. h . HOCKADAY n ot far bohind •••. ·.. . . . .. .. . --·-:---·F'irst pre- cut concrete pond forms ar--
6---·-·:~ I"POP 11 S!,1ITH S1)rightly springing ri v c- ·---·-- ' ---·---- ----- ------- ·---- ·-------·--·-
m11 fl!l .. ~)4:::it' under t l~e }~ t r eam~:c::1 •• • ••• • • • • ~. • ·------ iJiake first concrgt e pour -Ln to block 4( i~n tttNMJif I ERhY Tl SE ·Narbl.mg, "Blw~ nm-: ' - - --:--Paul Lattnar ' struct ural 1:.m gineer ' 
~JfN91-..2filk be " ••.• · ••••••••••.••••• .•••.••••• ·1eav·es to joi.n PWA at Bend , ·oregon- --- ---
. r•H -DTE,..1 1)1 "t\i TF.' • · . , · c -, . t r · r 40 t 1 -0 
-=====:..i~v:!:..:.e;t-1{~.~~~~t tl,h ". pegg:mg -0r1,o- --- - - omp.Le e . i v o o · · ., s . ee · J_rame cano-· 
. b'ago I s 19~f i:-::i m::-:~:1 1· . ' I pies to cover con.cret e plocks mid protec t 
Al'lDY WALK I .!.:;): l:f" ER. studyin g up on . the I from . wocther-- --------:...:... __ :... ____________ _ 
angles o ~ l::r:fn• high s chool mathetriat--1 -·-- --S:i.l ns B. ivlr .. son l eave s .+:or New York-~ 
• • C:' ""-l.,~ ,41.:l:.·.~A '' ' I s t f' . 1 d"'• d t d . lC,.,; ....... ··----·--· •• _ •••••• . • •••• _ •••• • • • ~., ---':'-- ov en y- ·_i ·ve v o ume~T u cte .o rGa m g 
P 11.T O t JJlllliLEY hL..ppie~ -:-~~-··1 on . near- :r:oo:n- --- - · - · - · ·~- · · - - --·------ - - --- --- · ·. ------ - -
Chri.stma_s eveni1~~~ . • i\1)· f!l!tRi:11, I . = . ;. . . . . . . . -----Strip 76 acres in Brett pit--- -·------
SCOTT 1tl-'JViSEY f,cttm ., J p ,!///~/~!1[} t dizzy ov er - - ---Order 50 special s teel forms for ver-
n cigar ••....• . ~ . . . • ff f:1 "fit:~, •••.••.. o • • • t i 9al shafts i n v\'est side concre te--------·· 
BUBBLES ANDERSON a.·8, ), .. , ~ • • Ann e H~xd- - ----- About 230 , 000 ynrds of excav a tion re-
t,~~8~. j I,C1~001i. ~;ii~~; t;. k~~~ ; 1,, ,,~,r·- r ~ oj~i~----:...-;#--~· --H-~--;-~ -=-~]~ :t!~:;.~f 1#~1t~ j~~i~:: ~ L _ ·L~ ~~ n. ~n./.IP.-i;:: 
w N JJREGHT k.,c,pin g v,e e hours ••••••••• 1 t- . . , .. ~. J . . . .. , . I . , IL,.. , '_fl .,. . , , __ _ 
EDDIE NORBI~CK stamping c::: round at the i 1 <ti\ . ·®isf Fo-rty· :Persons c;m s tand .in the he.:; d 
old st~mp:Lng gr01.mds . for a v;.1e ~1t:Lon . • 1 I\ i(:\{ illi)rf f the Statue of Liber•.1.,y ~md 1 2 in ··t0,e 
LEN KOEPP , back from N .. Y., "Tho West •s I f:l l r 0.rch . . . . ·. · · - . 
got rne . 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ I ii l Not more than 6000 stars &r e vi sible 
Jlivi.MY HOWELLS bciching for e.. while •••. • :-:-=-:-::--to ·ordi~~ry eyes mder the best of s0eing 
FRANK L1-NF.l.iLA prepa:d.n g for u. culebr a ti.on •. conditions . H&lf of t r.~ese are aL vays be-
E. H. P 1-1.Ri'VmTI~ . k eeping somebody awak e . • • • • l qvy tlw hori zon. A fi eld- gh tss brings out 
DUNCJi.N MacPHERSQN giving t he Coast a fo·eak n~or e .than 50 , 000 • . I t is ·estimated. t hat t ht 
H1illRY .F'F.LDHAHN Fr ed Astaidng ••.••.•. .. •..• 100-.in ch r:eflectcr _on Mount .Wilson can pho-· 
~OUI~E E.dNB::R causir:,g d. fu:~·Jre ••••. : • ~ • • • • • t ogruph <:-·~)@/~ raor (? ,~han a billi on star:- ; 
lrEORGE GLOVER spvl"ting a discol or a tion ..... The av ~}ti~ ftiV erage· far e rate of sched-
J .B.CK KING taking a wintery dive of 35 · feet uled ,·a i r 3{//t~J}I\ lines , ns of J uno 50 
BILL . B1:1IRD r ecnl1ing a friendly sp,-:t.rdng . l ast year1 ·=w;v~ / v1as 5 . 89 cents p er mil<:: 
KAISER e. POWERS "buying ' grandma {;.l Christ- .T~~ -~i r l~:s . t ft.·~1ir.1?MI' made ;- .~cw s~f~-
m · s pr·o 8 en t . '' ....... • . ........ . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . t y r ecord dtu in g ~ .. i R::::;::;:.,··:,;.;.;.;:::::::!· the f ..;...I st hc....1 .. lf 
F . P . HEINZ WITl:f A N.alL .IN THE ·Foo.T·.-:. . . . ... . of. 195~ by flying! ~:!fM~:ii@IJi 990 , 660 miles 
ROBERT fl'. f~~illN I CK going col legi a te on a per a c9i den t and rnR-l ~V@i:1 40 , 714 , 686 pass-~ 
visit .• .. . · .. · .................. .- ~ •. . . .. . . . . . . . eng~r-:..1iil es per pacsen g- ~ 1,{'fjJf&~. ·er f a-
AL UPRICifoRD flyin g from front .. se.a.t to t ali ty . t}t:=:::~::::, 
b::1c.k •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ... .. ·• • • . • • The s or vice r i fle bul - l 1,)MJ?: let of 
MIK~~ DALY narrowly missing bein g.·a £'tither- the United Statos · army is iJ/.i}i!J;lJ i n the 
in- law . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • .. • • •. • • £:.ir a bout 50 s e conds a.fter oeing 1 ..  1 ...... il VER~ L~F~UNCE r eady t o go gunning~--..:.-- for · 1· shot . · · _ :!!f~ff!!! ~~~. precw.turo ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • One 0.f the t hr e e funnels of ~ ::\}]} BL.ACKIE ROSKOWICK ferr eting out entertain- the Normc,ndie con t ains v entilnt- Qj@}:V 
men t ..... ~......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ing n:!J.chinery !:l1ld d. '.) g kennels . '-· · 




Page 5 D(:::cenber 25, 1956 M.v·i . A. K. COLUMBIA!~ r:.. - ,;\r . 
I THtEIR TIME OF HAPPII\J ESS·-. . _ . ~O~v1 MUNITY ' \ CHURCH 1 
~ FATHEI~ A FARRELY ( cmfrIN UED FROM P ii.OE 1 ) f 
now c-.-im1nse a plcin t of · which the pe·JpJ.e o±1 
11
.As thfl festiv El cf Christmas a.pprouch- this area are proud . In addition to the ! 
,rn we lm ::m that the :otor y pf. t he bi:cth of ·1 r:min sunctuGry there is n smal l chapel , a '. 
Ct1rlst is told t o the children in the home . parlor v:ith k i tchen E: ttc adj ofoing, tvm rm-;'.· 
·rJy thoir paren:ts~ it is told to the r.1embGr reation rooms ·whic h may be thr 1Jm tog-ether· 
A ' ciif..fc,rent rel igi(;US o_rgruii zations from to ferro a l arge Qi ning r oom, the church oi. 
their pulpits ; and even some of the secu- ~ice :md pastor_- ' s _ study, three cl 'l t3S r :Y)Jnfj 
1 u.r pnpors ,mo per:iodicG.ls assume a reJ.ig- illld a vestry . , · 
iow3 ,::;r sGrni- religi,) us pJsture in rolating j 
,this event, t1 explains Father fi . farre.l ly, . Walks hav e been lb.id an d church gr~rnn ds1 
p:.~_[;tor o f the Catholic church . . 11 In a ll ClU' E::fu l l y graded ";ind lands.caped • .Addition-! 
these nc.rrut.ives we inva.ricJbJ.y .find that aT tref:-S have been placed and bulbs and· J 
there is a unif :n:·idty of ur,:iJ1ion coriGern- ~hrub_s . pl nn tt~d ·. untj.er the superivision of E,. 
ing th .. ::: general facts of this histo:cical F~ •. Woodring:. A voll y, ball court ouil t be-·J 
event , b'4t auth.Jr i ties ··de) n .J t '.1.gl:ee on all " tW(:1EJn tho chu.rch and t,he parsoncgi3 has al-, 
the hbtor.i.cu.l uspeetB . ir so b.een oquippe.·:.6 · for Bc.;.dr;:iin ton, anc vd.reaJ 
for night · playing . . I 
lfo.rro.turs t;ffiphasize the moss :-:i.ge of th:e ! 
rxigels b.ncl "Pe&'ce on e,1rth. '·' "That peace The. churcl~ is in uue GENGn Jays a week j 
A' Vihich the angels . spoke seems to make .FROM 9 :·00 A. M. UNTIL NE11.RLY MIDNIGHT . AT 1 
i tt3 prct,ence. felt during +.·.his seas :.m , and · riIVlOST .: .1~Y HO.UR, ESPECL,L,J.S IN THE L11.TE [ 
if you have ::.ny d·:mbt abou t it, just l ook .. d.FTimnbON .ii.ND .EVENING, 'MEN OF THE C.c~MP . ..\.ND 
nt. the people ar0und you. The:{ are al1· YOUNG FE(JPLK ~lJ:~Y.- BE . FOUND PL1dING PING-PQN i 
hur~ying aLmg excitedl_y, m~l:ing_ their MONOPOLY, GHtCKEHS .OR OTHER G1\L'[E;S IN THE l 
Gb.ristr.1as purchase;:), ~.::nd grse1,:u1g onr.:1 u.i.'10-:- .f.ECR°EATION li001V1S. 'THESE ROOMS liEE .RESER.VE} 
ther with jovial ~i;d.le and a chee:cy · f fvic;;rry FOR. THE BOY .SCOUTS EHCH IVION.DhY EVKl\JING 
Chd.st1.tas '. Se,e· the · y0ungtiters v;.ith rd.de- FROI1ti 7: ·00 TQ 8 : t,O 
l
up,::,n eyes, . @gel ie smile ·ru1:d. glibly-!)i·at'--
tling t onguc-; -·-Chr ist:11c:w is su-rEJ.y . tho:tr . . ThG. qnP hour ·of · tho week whr.:n -::i rdinar-
tLi1e .:;f happiness . · TYu C[.tl1 _ beE:. th&t the ily trie· mo~sf .p .. ~e>pl.e are using the buildlng1 
!brJ yo uncl [:irl.s in their teen r:~ ~tre a~.:.so c.1.t on0 - time · . .iB &t B:·:15 Su.nd~.y morning, wt.an 
happy even thoug . h they rmul d lib:~ all. to thB church sch::,ol Lis<::')ts under the LJ .:-:d2r- ! 
lmow ti1at they cio not believe th9.t th.ere ship :~i' VJ-• .. E~ Kier ti11d hL3 c .Jrps :.J f c~ssis-t 
ls u Sunta · Chus . · ·T-:~ke the ol der gene:ra- t ~mts_~ · 'l'hirt0~~1 c:l as-~c- s incl.wk ~ he ad- l 
!ti :A1 , \hey ~1re just bubbling <>ver· v1ith ult CJ.u.St3 :-aught. by the pastJr, Dr . \'l . W. i 
happiness , nnci ~ven tbs ;j o~t hr .. r;J.-boilE:d Sloan, the youn g pe;)p°ie . taught by ·t:fr·. Kier:, 
l :Dking cust Jmer-~a I e_-m~tructl:cm stiff ' , . .- the high school ' boys und,er the 1.sadership t 
tf y <) U w:ill- -SGCr:13 t .J lose that '.lUcter.e '.. · o f Ge,~:rge Atkin ,:.011 211Ci Don(:.lC::. Nelson , the J 
fada1 exprus:si::.m cmd e.ssurrw the pleas- high sch~jol girh~ with Mrs . C. C. i. icCG.rthy\ 
un t si,d.le of ar:i o:rcii1uiry nu:rtal. During <U3 te t.:.chur, the j illl iur high sch:}ol boyr, j 
thi n ;:.,eason Grundpa :.me:. Gra..viG.m,:.i v;i.11 tell ancL girl·f.) ( grad.es :::0ven ond ei~ht) with i 
y ~) U t~H.'. t the;r fool 4.0 yet.~rs yJunger . " . , F'::iul Bickf.Jrd end I~lrs . W. VJ . Slo::m :1.s i.n- 1 
k 
· · · · · j .. struc,t ors, the junir)r classes ( grades 4 , 
· The gener.~J. c .::m~,ensus ,Jf on:inion shows j 5 , ancl 6) with O. W. Lindgi-·en and 1\Jh·s. H. 
h:J.t .bc!f,)re the fifth C1:";ntur:-/ ther G · Wi.lS · 11· Rohint30I1. as teachers , . the prl·I~C'.!:'.V d{:;rart-
ho univt:rsal ·obserVcill CG of Christmas :.~d . ment v~·i"t!l Mrs . . v; . H. B:1i.rd , Mr 's . o . D. Dyki· 
lt.h0.re vv:Js n o common acreement that the ! ·.m:d' -Mrs. \ L. G. b llenb~:t? in charge, .. t~ie ! 
t1ate ()f Christ ' s b:Lrtt: wa.s Dec . 25 . 'I'he I kmd0rgo.rten cJ.0.s2 ( chil.(~ren .four and. f1.ve j 
~
1 
"'0ast uf Chri~rttw..s is celebratod in rncny , ye c.~rs olG) tau.=;ht · by Mr ~3. rv.1 chE=l° M1i te- : 
as tern cl11r:·chGs on J ~n . 7 , rmd · this day ·I house ancl the ·nursery clnss taught ·oy Mrs. 
, s kn owr1: in sever.:..l · Eur0pe,41 countrieri 2.s . I ·o. · W •·. Linc!gren . 
\"I i· ttl "'' Chri· s·t, .... s 11 · ' 
~'-' . . l, c.t • _ _/· "------· 
- oOo- J 





...:....1--\---.ic.:......;e....,..,....::,:,.,.-..--~---.-.. ---------~-~----=-~-=---------?:,-,,.~-;-... ·~ ~  
----SUi\1-MOf\J -TUES----- , ... 
Docen br;;r ·25, 1936 T~~ W A K cor UHBIAN ·. '.Pa e 7 
· 1·-· -r\<.--r) .._.;.. '::~-. .-:-.:  >.-.r,~~~~,: <:J:"'J~ 
,~'--J . ../. . .. . . , . r \f ,\)t?L~:~'.: ·•- 1:~ ·) u]~J~ 
UNCALLED FOR BU[~'DLES lN ~.THE. .iVli~SON .. -c'ITf .. ~-. ; Lo:~it. .tSaturday night marked . the tapermg 
LAUNDRY F'H0£Ji OCYr;·_, ·'19.35, to NOV.· lf)3·6~~:.:-~---_ ·off · of: .. ·:\~tblet:i.c activi,ty .9-t _ the ·dam site. . 
'. 1.J.i''l'ER J1ilL 1, .'.1937; i1°HE L1lUNDRY IS , _ _- NO The .fir-~t bnsketb.all·· o.c)tit.est to resume . 
LONGER RESPON SIBLE FOR . BUNDLES I~ISTED AS r.iaple· court activity is"' si'h'°ted by the :q\w~ 
BELONGING TO--~· . oau of. recl1.1L1ation for Friday night, ) J).in. 
Lo1ie Abb'Jts, Churles Aldrich, C. R. 1 when Alnira probably will face the i'oeo.l 
lmdcrs :::in, R. E. Ayres. reclon9.tion team on the hor.10 court. Dav-
f" J a.ell, W. F. Ball, _Lr::wrence Barrett, . enport, . Cr8ston end the fvlEJn 1 t3 ·store froi 
f'J . Loui s Bennett, It B. 'Bens.:m, J. R. Wenatchee are also &ngling for' gnme·s ... 
..:.J Boarts, Bosko , L_. Brender, E. -H., f?LU1r~ . . The . bureau squad has· SJffiB "Hollywood" 
Loren Cr;.rd, . Ben Choate; A. C. Chl~istian:, act;)rG' rehearsing some comiq :i . n termtssion 
T. · G. ·conolly, ; .. J. ·c. Cooney. · entort-ainraent. 
J. ·M. Dnniels, :B. K. Davis, R. Dellry, L ~} .}A- ?~ · ·)} 
J . Dunri, _· _'EnrJ. • . '. · . . . . THEIR HALF-TIME LEAD OF 30 TO 5 DWIND-
W.; Fogelberg, C. :rv1 . :Forsyth, Frod.erick- led in . the -second half, bu:t the Oilers' 
s on . "A" squad rer.iain,ed undefeated Saturday by 
Gm~1arron , V{ . Garner;· Gehlen. · taking thoir sixth victory, this tir;1e ov~ .. I J· arnilt~n , .Ed,. Hanab.'..l,s , ,. E. H. Hansen, er Dnvcmport, 50 to 42. Suzuki, midget 
1 Henplnll , Hen.d~rson, H~:mne, Herman, Dav enport guard, ieft-hfillded his way .for J _ Vhlter Hill, A. L . Hinton, Hodgen, 11 points to prove troublesome throughout. 
L . · C. Hollistein·, C. Holme~-~ Charles G. The Oilers "B" squ2d bok- NespfJlem in 
Huber , I-luritingfon·· ~ the preliminary. 
Andy Inks, R oy Inks. .,~ ~r · 1* ?~ 
L. · E. ·Lmnpkin , L. L. LLn;en, C. : ... Larson, SHOWING A STRONG DEFE.l\JSE J~ND IMPROVED 
La11110i·y,' W. f . ·LJ ckttart . ,·\ passing, Ma son City high school won over 
H. Mack, ,John Nlmmell, IVlerrott , Put Hartline high on. the local court last Fri-
NI c Carvill, Br:1c e rv).c- ': _ : e, U'ir C H .\)::_:;;~,.:\..~/.::·:·'.·: ::,:?;'>--.. - · · . )11/.' 1 tt, day n~gh t, 20 to 9 . 
L~an, ~f. M~lv~~ A.D. \ :;~~~- .. =·)>'""-.,- ~ ,l~~, -The mnth grade . ev-
Mi tche.Ll , SoJ.ly Moron •.'. ~~/ ·. -;[( ::~_~7 , } _:f,/ ·.-:-)1'1~~ cned the count with 
E. c. Nel 3Dn, No og . ·::-. ..=:: r:_;::-.. _..,..· ·. fr. .\ ·. ..dE·c:,-!- 1../:::-,JWi ::\-·_;.lr. 11.i the ei ghth grade by 
•. : .·,: .T\ f , l , \ :·:z:~ .... _:···· ~i': _;;;}1:j,:t,; ,••,11 / • , • • • • 
l on, Nulatt . . -.:\{ ) ~rq ~~~-0· ·. ,.: .. (/~. ·:.~/\ .-• .: :. -~ ,::::1f winnmg tho prelimm-
IVIE:.rgLtet Oiness, J. ·f-r/ ~- F ( .1 -.-.:{,~ y . " -r/(!?J\~·· '··:t>~ , f.\,.j-..._ '~ ary tussel 16 to 8. 
I 01 ,'.'.' , 11 - 0 -<1··· ~~l .' :'>~~'°"::.~~ :~:l.:\ ·; .:> _.!,)g.·;.•.' :'~:· /~' •!. ~ , 'L I • .._,.en' • J • wen j .: . . ~~ .' k .:·: 7· ·., \ t'\ !J .. ·';:-~£' J::,r( :/ ,' ~- ,/ :; / / I-'. .:'_ . ,, if ,, 
Pal.Len , Pearson, -Jh(f k.'4,.:,~ . ; ., -~~~\.·);-:.·1~ ' JJ<-< _. {:.:.L.: MINUS THE SERVICES 
Pfu0r-rer Perkins. .. .: f}1 ~ ;~:·· : .::·.:=.=- =:· .. -- ::·:))t(> c:: · )-4'?\ :_.: of Ni'Clio-ls and Dixon 
T J. 'R::, ,. T' i H . ; ~·~ ~-;: .. _':_:.:- ., .. ~f!j.·,._~.d}1' . \ : . //.' . . _: f ::··:: tl USBR ff d 1 · t 
• • egun, v\ . • .:~p-~ ~J~~~ />>/ . ~-:·:·:\:~7 0~~.} . 1e __ , . i ~ • ere , l -Rose . . . . . . ,_./;..:··· . . . ; . ./ / ... ~-~~-X::: l ·).: .. . t~e .opposition as thf. 
r.J h1.pho.rd, D. Co . -~·::,--.~ /. . ~ "t r·: ·:·--:~\ :•·:··.·.:· _<:t ::: Oilers toJk the l ong 
R. ' s. Tayl or,L~.tl · .. :: ::1~1···=r'1,...rt;11·ri··=>l}Z~1:· :; :Y£:'L~·· 4:·1.~·l (. ii{ Yr~(v~i'k:bi 1~}0~c.,~:) ,: LOOK WHERE YOU ' . 
Tr oupe, c. 'I'uckor . :; ..f!i' ·r:= ;:_ f'Y c,r 1.:-1:;..tf.) t;( : it :i. iL:!JAt.\1~: tJ.~74:P / THRO\'v r~faTERIMr-YOU .. 
E. Wal'Sh, J. Walsh, :/?· ~'.· ,f ; .': f::. . )..; . ·1.f (f :~,:· fi:- ~/ :; //'J 1:;}/isJ1i+·i. /··.:· -::: M1-1.Y KILL OH SERIOUSLY 
0 H Warnick · R R -J+..;.,.:-\:( i .. := .(iji t{· ti ;)fh]:'-JJJ ii:·!:'·:./ f :'lJ!!ffl:l, -'fflf":1JL-:;~:....:;: INJURE ~OMEBODY ' 
W~ir: Wilcox, ' H. Will; , -~/:;, ~"'. ., \ltJt1J#2J~.::~ .\Ji~~{<d::{f .· ·· \} · J L., -~Oo- • · .. 
C. E: Vvilliams , C. 0. . ~;iJ;. 2;~ · ·:r/-?/\f\ .. :.//\r/ :'.\/·r ::: ··"<_._.,~t{;~~ ·\ ,... . '::'\ COr.1PLETED ORDERS 




·December · 25 1956 M.W.A.K • . COLUMBIAN Page 9. 
j\J O ~r .f\ . )<}v11-\S G I.F-f 
A MAN STRUCK A MATCH. TO LIGHT A CIG-
A . 8.ETTE. THE BURNING HEAD OF THE MATCH .· 
.i:i'LEW AND IGNITED THE DECORATIONS ON · A 
,mmr s TMAS TREE. THE RESULTING FIRE . I 
IC.AUSEfl THE DEATH OF THREE CHILDREN ~D 
I
THEI.R MOTHER. THREE OTHERS -vi!ERE SEV~E-
LY BURNED ·1iND THE HOME WAS DESTROYED-~::~· 
THIS WAS AN .. ACTU.ttL CaSE. , ·· ·: , · - ·. · ... : 
. . . ., - ...... , . ····· ~-.... ... . . ..~, ... , ..... ..,:, .. ;. ' .. .:;.. : .. :.: . :... "' ·•· . 
/. 
Fire · i~:·. perhaps ·the- mos~ serious haz-
ard connected with Christmas and suc-
ceeding celebrations. Matches and smok- , 
ing materials~ .. lighted· _paridles, eiectri-
cal short · circuits, and · sparks · from an · 
open stove or fireplace -are some of the 
chief sources ,of fire. 
Keep inflammable material away from 
any source of fire. Avoid lighted cand-
les. Have .a spark guard in front of any 
open fire. Have an electrician wire e-
lectrical appliances. A fire extingq.ish-
er ought to be near. 
.... \\THAN I( - ·YOU''· 
In behalf of the Coulee Dam Shrine 
club, -W. G. Butle~, ·president, wishes to 
than.k all persons· of the communities of 
the area and outlying towns for the hecµ-t 
cooperation they accorded the benefit bal· 
for crippled ,children last Saturday night 
The remarkable ticket sale and turnout 
at the -·Mason City dance has ·brought about 
th~ c0i1ection of $750 - from the Mason 'Cit 
·-a.±stricts :' for • tickets. •: " ,, "' ·• I. ' . 
In addition- to other collections to be 
made ·in Mason City, . other towns yet to be 
heard from a.re Wenatc~ee, Ephrata, Wilbur 
Davenport, Nespelem and Hartline. · 
Complete totals will be available next 
week. 
· -oOo-
EASE UP ON -NORTH PILING 
Pile pulling at . the extreme tip of the 
west cofferdam paused Monday and the pull 
ing: .rig moved . out. The rig will return 
later to remove the fin al bit. 
.... ooo-
SHOW FILMS AT CLUB 
Sportsme..n interested in seeing films 
,. Such p;r~ca:µt,t<2ns may seem tmnecessary .9{ .a ·.hunter 1 s and fisheriuan' s paradise .c . 
bu.t .::.a an.ger ~?altvtiys ... arises-- -unexpect ealy;: ::: -1: r~ ha.vcf 1 the .. opportunity -at -the next -- !fuesday :. 
li'ar be~~7r.._ 1t9, p~ovi~p \ s~f~~~~s ,and~1not ! meet~g ·rof., t-i+efJ ~gie f~1:,P~_1 Mason City re .-
use tlje*1 <~!ian ~O\C~al}9'9 L~Pr~g 1_ ·.uPJ J by : reat,10~ ·1?,a.lf,.--~a.··:p._~· ... :···-··- .. - i ' .... , . ' • 
rot having ··them! - .... --~·-···~ ··-·· ·----··· ··---· A' "requ~st has gone tb Seattl1/:; for the t· ., t':··,L< .. /~ ;i.:'_·,_ . '~~.'Q?~\:, /·',. : . .°·-~\;:;: , '_; ';.~·-.·:.. : ! fit~S tl~a~~~\\/ ~~i:;fS~rt:· Jt~i.( 9,~~ -- tf~~}S, I 
, : . BUILD .. 'NEr; . .PillvIP · HOUSE · .. 1 ~ ... I · ,md·· 11Hunters\ Pardd1se: 1t--- · ·• ... , ,_ .. · ... 
. , ~Vtp.r th~_'.' f{est cqff'erg~~: }Ul?j ec:t.,1:tq 1 '·re- ! ! ''i_·. J • _ • . ' ' • _ ', •• , : ...:960- ' . '·,: ·: t ' 1 .< .. ~ ·. · ,·>, 
~ova:!:~. ·~RP ~i,unp _h~~S~/ i~~P: :t~f cgfferqam ! : , '·_T~l~~y~·: AG~.;..·: The · birds :_. yv!~l·: ~ga?-0 .-.-
1~;·a+·s~1;.s;tt>,~cct,) q·.re~9~?.+ .·· ··. ~-··,· ;.,:-·•·,/·- ... . ! i dee¥,. ~~:~s ~· hafl ·table~. U!fder;-pr esent,'d,~~~-:-- · 
.. A _s9q~.md· PUWP _·h:JU.~~ to ·.p~9y; de ·:vr~st 1• s1i r~t+dns . o~ ~ gre~n. · ~~ red.<· ·Dec;· 25! 1 ·: . , • · 
ivater is ri~int( on :'block ~40:;A-. · ·';. .. , j I i ,. 1 • .• ·' • • i' -oooL'·~ · 1 ·- 1 . '·' · '_· ' · 
''..i .... <) Ot;i \~,:i;_i,;~060~ ·= · . i . ·.l"'.: THREE"' ffiJNDRED '. LICENSE PtAT'.ES I-IAVE ·BEEN ' 
. . ' ' t >' •,, t • ; I .. ' '' ' ·-t t •' '•' ' • 
THE COLUMBIA RIVER LEVEL IS 953.6, JUS'f 1 iss1,.1ed' fo:r ·&utomobiles a t the state patro 
40 feet. bel ow.-·htgli mhr~·; ·-· Jude-'·· 5 (;. 11 ,.) Y:.>· t '. offi6e ·for :,i957: Th~' dead+ine ; . .i's J im·. L 
I . )~·.i~ .. \~·, ~}'·.: ,. '1 i.,_/ •., .. ·:..,·: ... P·.·;i . ..,! . .... ..... t , J ~1 ·, . r .\t..:~ .I·... ~. :.'\ :· ~ ... t. l. , .. ")~t :·'1, ., .. 
... • .. ,.. :·:/ '.,:)'~l a· •• 'r· ; ·i::.V· ~~ :.po'sT(, OFFI©~ SET~f REbORD :;'• _ V,:·'' .. 'l "· ;', ,··· i • .•• .tl' ~ 
· ·-The hus.i:~st d~f in ··.: tfie~: hi~to:r,y '· of t· 'the_ M,~sori ' y'ity _. pcst"offic·e- ·.:. ' ,. ···\ ."it· . 
: .... That · was ~Mori~ay ~ as ·1tht{ 1starnp·' s ill.e for : the day' 'passed ' b~y~tid $250 / U~ thrciugh·:, '', 
Tµesde.y ' 'three success:ive ,; days bad "'passed tne $200 mark. . 
.. :'.,J . .. : •::~· ··.~ • ' .. . . . --fooo . .;·,,.' J:. ','.·;··_, / ; ,_ ··,:·~·i.'J"'·!., . 
. R I F L E M A T rC H R E S· Y ·L ··T S · ··· ...... ·-· ··· -~ · 
,. ;' • i"'} .:~~~:_. COULEE'}·nM'l ·· • ., ', .. ·t., 1 { , • GR.HND · COULEE'; ·, . • ,· ~ ,; 
··<); ' . , , .... , , ,.; Si thng .. -:.-;71?rone! . .. ~:·i '.r61tal l ! ·. :' ,·r, .. f;: :· ·:Si ttin ." , . , 'Pron~;,· .. ~ :·. Totil . 
\ snisi i \r.~- .:·;··. 1fbo , '~! (; .: 98 . ·i·: .. ··~ 198 .- ; l G:ttth,uir > ,\'(·'~ · 100 g 1• •• ioo . ..i : 200 
." o'rtri es -- . ;;_ -~·. 98 : i. (' : ..• _: '. 99 .·• '.· ·197 I j Long .ilc- / ·!166' · { . . ' I 9T 197 
·ust af sorl ,y,lJ r:·· 95 , .: .i "' ~4 · > . .:i· '~189''"! ; Cunningham 9ft', ·:,. ~8 196 
.. a· shb-.ur· ' n' 1 ,) i C:i:9· ,::; 94 189 1 Eccles :\/ .. i;" s· 8. L :.ir.: '"':;· CL9'.5· 18'Z 
' i) I ,. ·• ........ _ ... • ·-· •• " ••. • , • cJ 
ar ~i _s . " ... ,. y • ~3 94 ,~ ~ .,, .. 18~ . , ! ~7tt · ,'. ;,·\ ''.'/;, ., 1· 1 '·?i4 .-.~· ·. ·· 1 , ._: ~Q ,1 >; .. ·. )~4, 
.... ·. ~- :.1··.I~·'/·• • ,,t"-2;': •·11•.·.1 .. 960 '' i ,' , , ,, , , .), ' ••. ', , ,. '·- 940 · 
t ' ,, • , ,.,t. > ' • ' l ' . I , ,. 
·. 't. ·:(.'><(. :_ ... ,;,,~L .. ~i,-l,'~' ~ -;~-- _1 .• ·'·•,'" NEXT1.SH69T'l 1LL ' iE. fIELb TUESDAY' NIGHT t _,' .• "' t, ... :,, 1- . J. 
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hat n ~xt v,eek you will receive your pay check on Thursday also , and not Friday, J an . 
This will ::enable you to cash your check before the bank hol iday on New Year ' s day 
The regular· ,p9-y schedule of. paying.·.,.on ,.Friday~ ... will be re~umed Jan . 8 . 
,<:·· .. ·: .<:?:::... \. ·-::" ··:,::: ;_;_},/':_-.~ ,7.e>.0:0-:-,::<. . ·::· ·:.<'., 
LEAD WNY .FOR\)RIVER PUMPIN'G·:·\ .. \<::.::: ·.:,: . .. . ·. ·. \ :,.:. 1 .•:> JVEST. COFFER SEES "FINIS " 
A skid way fcf '··:th¢.;:·:pUJ#ps.' :to>:·Jn~F¥.f :.:'·: the( . j ": '· •. \. Tb..e l{r.st :·. ~te1"5;_ l~ad+ng to the end for 
i ver area appeiµ-.s:· 1:~·adiifg·· .do:VIJ!'1Wttrd' · ._:'.;,ir{t.6: .-... ·.'litfo '· m,a.in>. b¢dy "qt." -th~ · \v$~-~ cqfferdam went 
the water from ·fh~ u:ij~iv.o'£ · ·c·offet..d.arrCi: t1pf:.: .. ;.¢i·d'ei ." way' Satut;d~y'~ > ', ., : .·:-
ear the east bank . )/,.,; . . '• ··~: .·· .·>:/· . -:.· :: .. ?61.i .~ .. wf;:i,e:· cu.t,·.~t'~ro~gh: s.he0t steel 
Beginniri'g at l~yel'.; 950 , present coffer - vralls' ._ :a;i··H.ttle. · 'ab~ve:-: jvate:¢.<:{..evel m1d the 
dam level , the skid.way will lead ciovmward sluicing out of'- ·:~ome ·.::ci-f.:, .. tbf; gravel fill 
to 900, 55 fe e t b'~_1·9·w present river level. began . This a.ct le.a.ds:·· ltM' way 'to pilo 
Wood piling will ·l:~d cut off nec?~r river r emov al. .,, . , 
height as the wat¢i.~ is emptied . Activity is dJrecticf: . t.o,1rard the north 
At the time /of :'completion the skidwai)<:\ end o.t: .. the · main\ tiotlY,:._of··;·tJ:iie: cofferdam, at 
~-,ill be about l,'85 . f eet .. ,.,J.ong. se~ti9n.\ E. ,·.::_. ... . · ·. 
UPnIVER Pi1};°~;i~~;ci;E$;;;s>· ··vy\,. ' ):> ·\. >: ~tu~1·;~~;;:1i1ixER 
The l a st bar·:ge<·betweJt-~ . p:ros r;~riier:.. '·:·.·· ~ .. ·.A:minia,tu.re·',c·oncrete"· mixer i s in the 
offerdnms move<f ;t'hrough '!£tfe. n arrow up- making . :)<r .·.  
iver opening Mpµ:.~·~y and :£tiE3. closing crib Welders are in tereste4:, in the fabrica-
the c.offerda ir~: ;:ftioved into plnce . Driv- tion of a mixer but orfe,eighth the size 
of sr10et pi.lip}i' .; got under vvay\ )1e.cinesda of 4- yard mixers in tlS t3 . in each of tho 
.oi-· the south cof\ferdrun . ,..- ·: .. :':, .. ··.:·\\:\\ mixi11.g _.FJ...ants . .. .\'· .. ; 
-006~ . :·:_:;, ·.(: .. ,\\.\: :.i\ ,: .· ·.':. $4:gineir,$ . are in-t,bre s ted in continual-
MAKE WAY FOI_i COlfV.EYOif<~UN.NE{-/ .:.:_- .:)\\ ·.y_,\ '<ly ... in;crea s:i.n:g>.,.efJ:L~iency; md: .-·scs- -.~he lit-
A tynnel. through th0r · ~P!-'~ "i/.er\.:c/rff~f~.ani.'./< -Et;¢.\ mix€)p/ W.1,:P:{ b.~:- ~~ied for experimental 
~rm iyri;Ll contain part of .- thEf ,.ei id;/" c.~nv·ey;\/;.\ .ptif..pps,.t:Hi}?.Jd: . <i'etetrnine possible itnprove-
hr!~!h t=e~m2~;1~h!8 ~~ ;~1:iti~~{' #:1,r:,\?:>):WAJ;JH -~g~; . sTEP! . · i '\ 
it tho co4.v·eyor: t o continue in its ~egu~ · ·. •, wiicH-YOUR' .HANDSi! .. ,··';.· ··.·; 
~r de,~1-fn/~. ~o ·-,,fe eders . AROUND · SLIPPERY OBJECTS QE·· .. FQQ.mING! 
Use "of '. th~: .tlmnel will . be completed be- -oOo- >~ : ..  ; 
.·Jre 'high,.·w:a;t ~+> CROSS EAST GORGt.~ >: :, · .. 
l Two. E3'5'T"'.:i::C?ri. )fo eder uni ts for the convey- Now t~.at i .7. . bop. ts :have been : ere:xft'e·d r o.lrea_q.y .:r'cst on t ·~~ ... ~f ~:t 1· ~~~ ,•'· ij.etween ~or··)f1e 1jfa,st J ~g~ .. t~~st}e,}he .:1e?p gorge · , he coffer~~~s. \\ ··. ··,.'; '·\~ \\ :,; lS s~~rre~!,\ bpth )btype,:· h~g?. ; an,4/ l ·oW tres 
! .. ...... '.·· .. : , - 0 00:':".". . ( ... :- .. . ·,:·:.-\ .,. ·. ,... tlo . (.:· "-' · .. :· ,::'.·.'·: i . · ·,·":· ·,,. ..... · . ....... .-
j BEWARE· .·6t. CHILLS .. ,Atm ·coucms-- A small jackhammer crew ret1:1rned ~ear 
! THEY _ OFTE'lJ i~E.M-J . SERIOUS .I1~ESS , .,. ,<:.:~> > · ~e::.~·~,a ~;, .,:J~'t:~>11~~;r¢.t~m.:}3ln:~·afl,'kin'&rit·:.· t9 .. ~drill in-
! >)).\>.:>:~~·-:'./ :::~bob< >. ··.·, ,~ \:-· .:·}'\ .. ·'·.·.''.·./,<: ·(' ... ·; : .. ,::.,,_. .·. tt/ 'r 6·ck : th '· th~·~,pa-thway' f or the high tres-
ON E OF TWO HAlVllVIERHEAD CRANES ON THE tle . 
ves t side is scheduled f or dismantling and 
·emov·al"to the east side . Reinforcemen 
-oOo-
«~~-~~~~~-~~ 
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